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ies, Library and other facilities as per norms of the
'el of students to be made available in the library

;::#:t'o 
keep at least 05 books per student subject to a minimum of 1500 books excluoinj texr

The school will also abide itself by the conditions of affiliation already prescribed by the StateGovernment concerned
As per Affiliation Bye-laws the optimum strength of a section should not exceed more than 40students.

have at least one adequately equipped computer lab with a minimum of 10would ensure computer student raiio' of 1:20 at least. proper .oft*"r" aronj wi6rBand connectivity with the feature of internet always on'rrom any service provider:

The section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 is to be maintained to teach various subjects and school shallappoint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular oasis as per provisions of Affiliation ByeLaws of the Board.
spection by an officer/official of the Board or an

tional Department at any time and the school
Board/State Government from time to time.

by the Chartered
every year.

nt of Education of
. No capitation fee or voluntary donations for
urpose should be charged / collected in the name
e child or his or her parents or guardians to any
.11.1,2 & 3. Also, as per Chapter ll, Rute No.
be commensurate wiih the facillties provided by

Th commercialization activities:_a) | ensure that the school is run as a community service and not as
ercialization does not take place in the sinoot in any snape

f name,
termed
has not

rporal punishment& should avoid any type of

for any other Board except CBSE from their

ed under rule 6.1 of Examination bye laws and

ction of woman from sexual harassment at the
prescribed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of
a and other State of Rajasthan and other
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